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Home visiting to promote the well-being of
infants, toddlers, and their parents has gained
increasing public attention over the past 30
years, moving from a promising service to one
with considerable evidence supporting its con-
tinued implementation and future expansion.1---3

This change in status was codified in 2010 with
the authorization of the Maternal, Infant, and
Early Childhood Home Visiting Program
within the Affordable Care Act (Pub L No.
111---148). At least 75% of the funds for this
program, which supports home visiting in
at-risk communities, are reserved for programs
implementing one of the 17 service models
designated as evidence based by the Home
Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness initiative of
the US Department of Health and Human
Services.4 In addition, thousands of individual
home visiting programs operate under myriad
auspices across the country.

The sole unifying feature across the 17
evidence-based models is the locus of service
delivery. Otherwise, there is great variability in
program goals (e.g., reducing child maltreat-
ment, enhancing birth outcomes), service mo-
dalities (e.g., a single postpartum visit, weekly
visits over 5 years), staffing (e.g., paraprofes-
sionals, nurses), and target populations (e.g.,
high risk, universal).5

Across and within evidence-based models,
impact findings also vary widely. For the
domains in which meta-analyses have detected
effects (e.g., parenting; child health, develop-
ment, and school readiness; maternal health
and well-being; education and economic self-
sufficiency; family violence),6---13 the story line
is inconsistent, providing accumulating but
scattershot evidence supporting home visiting
as a general service approach5,14 rather than
a single, uniform enterprise. Indeed, a review of
home visiting evaluation findings suggests
measured, nuanced, and context-specific

interpretations that should guide program
developers, frontline staff, and researchers in
articulating and measuring what is achiev-
able and meaningful, program to program,
for the populations and communities
served.15

In this study, we assessed impact results from
a randomized, controlled trial of Healthy
Families Massachusetts (HFM), the only uni-
versal statewide home visiting program that
specifically targets and wholly serves first-time
young parents; reflecting the Five-Tiered
Approach to evaluation,16,17 we detailed pro-
gram processes, model fidelity, participants’ use
of the program, and profiles of relationships
between home visitors and clients. Here we
describe the main program effects 12 and
24 months after enrollment on 28 indicators
grouped into 5 outcome domains: parenting,
child development, education, family planning,
and maternal health and well-being.

CHALLENGES OF PARENTING IN
ADOLESCENCE

First-time young mothers are in the midst of
2 critical, concurrent developmental transi-
tions, into adulthood and into parenthood.
Successfully negotiating the salient develop-
mental tasks of late adolescence and early
adulthood—for example, establishing healthy
and appropriate friendships and romantic and
family relationships, achieving educational and
occupational competence, and developing the
ability to regulate one’s behavior in socially
appropriate ways18,19—better prepares young
people for the inevitable developmental chal-
lenges maturation brings. Becoming a parent is
one of those developmental challenges, gener-
ally encountered as a mature adult.

Early parenting, then, multiplies the norma-
tive stressors that adolescents experience, pre-
senting them with a full set of additional adult
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responsibilities to manage. Adolescent child-
bearing is associated with lower maternal
educational and economic attainment, a greater
likelihood of single parenting, and greater
occurrence of child abuse and neglect.20---23

Risky behaviors (e.g., substance use and abuse)
and depression also are correlates of youthful
parenthood.24,25 Although many of these out-
comes may precede adolescent motherhood,
parenting may amplify them.26

Relative to adult mothers, adolescent
mothers are more likely to hold inappropriate
expectations for their infants and to be less
empathic, less cognitively stimulating, and less
sensitive in their interactions with them.22,27---29

Not surprisingly, there is substantial documen-
tation of increased behavior problems, cognitive
delays, insecure attachments, and risk of child
abuse and neglect among children of adolescent
mothers.21,30,31

While becoming a parent as an adolescent
confers substantial developmental risk to
a young mother and her child, many young
mothers and their children demonstrate con-
siderable resilience in the face of such chal-
lenges.20,32,33 Rather than adolescent parenting
being viewed solely from a deficit perspective,
then, this time period might also be considered
a “window of opportunity” for personal growth
and development.34

HEALTHY FAMILIES
MASSACHUSETTS

HFM, an affiliate of the paraprofessional
home visiting model Healthy Families America,
provides home visiting services that include
goal setting, curriculum-based activities and
family support tailored to individual families,
routine developmental and health screenings,
and linkages to medical and other services as
needed. Its stated goals are to

1. prevent child abuse and neglect by sup-
porting positive, effective parenting;

2. achieve optimal health, growth, and
development in infancy and early
childhood;

3. encourage educational attainment and
enhance job and life skills among parents;

4. prevent repeat pregnancies during the
adolescent years; and

5. promote parental health and well-being.

Every first-time parent in Massachusetts youn-
ger than 21 years is eligible for HFM. Parents can
enroll from pregnancy until the child’s first
birthday, with services available through the
child’s third birthday. Biweekly visits are
intended for prenatal participants, and weekly
visits are expected for at least 6 months after
the birth of the baby or following enrollment
for participants who enter the program after
childbirth. Families often eventually move to
less intensive visit schedules. Home visitors
document service delivery information in aWeb-
based management information system. (Addi-
tional information on HFM, including curricula,
policies, and training, is available at http://
childrenstrustma.cvent.com/events/healthy-
families-online-resource-library/event-summary-
17f5dc60102e4a40986b5b259cab88e8.aspx.)

METHODS

We recruited participants from 18 HFM
sites across Massachusetts. Eligible participants
were female, at least 16 years old, conversant
in English or Spanish, new to HFM, and
cognitively able to provide informed consent.

Random assignment occurred at the HFM
site level through an algorithm in the program’s
Web-based management information system.
(As a means of minimizing denial of services,
only 40% of participants were assigned to the
control group.) Intervention group participants
could receive HFM home visiting services; control
group participants could not receive HFM ser-
vices but were provided information about child
development and referrals to other services.

In total, 837 participants were randomly
assigned (517 to the home visiting services
[HVS] program group and 320 to the referral
and information only [RIO] control group),
ensuring adequate power to detect program
effects. From these participants, the evaluation
team recruited a final sample of 704 mothers
(61% from the program group, 39% from the
control group) who took part, at minimum, in
an initial (time 1 [T1]) telephone interview or
signed a release allowing access to data from
Massachusetts child protection, public health,
transitional assistance, and education agencies
(Figure 1). Mothers were also invited to com-
plete in-person interviews.

Data were collected at 3 time points over
a 4-year period (2008---2012): enrollment (T1)

and approximately 12 months (time 2 [T2])
and 24 months (time 3 [T3]) after enrollment.
Phone interviews were completed by 684
mothers at T1 (97%), 564 at T2 (80%), and
594 at T3 (84%); 690 mothers (98%) agreed
to release their agency data. In-person inter-
views were completed by 473 mothers at T1
(69%), 401 at T2 (71%), and 409 at T3
(69%). Of the 473 participants who completed
the in-person interview at T1, 373 (79%) also
completed it at subsequent time points. We
compensated participants according to their
level of participation; incentives at each data
collection point ranged from $35 to $120.

There were few differences between
mothers who participated in the in-home re-
search interview and those who participated
only in the telephone interview or between
mothers who were still taking part in the study
at T3 and those who had left the study by that
point. Mothers who completed a phone in-
terview only were more likely to have entered
the program after childbirth and to have re-
ceived both cash assistance and food stamps
prior to enrollment. Mothers who remained in
the study at T3 were more likely than mothers
lost to attrition to prefer speaking English.17

Measures

We collected data through telephone and
in-person interviews and public agency records
pertaining to child maltreatment, birth outcomes,
public cash assistance, and education.17 In this
section, we describe the measures used to estab-
lish program effects on T2 and T3 outcomes.
Maternal characteristics at enrollment. During

the T1 phone interview, we asked mothers
for demographic information, difficulties in
covering expenses (1 = no difficulties,
4 =major difficulties), and use of public services
(e.g., cash or housing assistance) since their
pregnancy (Table 1 ). Because adolescent birth
rates35 and outcomes36 vary considerably
across racial and ethnic groups, we also asked
mothers to describe their race/ethnicity via the
2010 census37 response categories and open-
ended self-reports. We used administrative
data to document preenrollment indicators,
including plurality, child protective services
(CPS) reports for mothers and their children,
and receipt of cash or food assistance. Finally,
we assessed maternal depression with the
20-item Center for Epidemiological Studies
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Depression Scale,38 creating a continuous scale
score (possible range = 0---60) and a dichoto-
mous score (clinical cutoff: ‡16).
Parenting outcomes. We used CPS records to

determine whether substantiated child mal-
treatment reports had been filed for the target
child within 27 months after enrollment (1 = at
least 1 substantiated report).

Mothers completed the Parenting Stress Index
Short Form39 during the T2 and T3 in-home
interviews. This instrument yields 3 subscales—
parental distress, difficult child, and dysfunctional
interactions—composed of 12 items each with
continuous scores. The corporal punishment
subscale of the Conflict Tactics Scale---Parent-
Child,40 administered during the T2 and T3
in-home interviews, was used to assess mothers’
discipline strategies and aggression toward the
child (1= any behavior endorsed in past year).
Child health outcomes. We used Massachu-

setts public health agency data to create
a healthy birth indicator defined as a birth
weight above 2500 grams, delivery at 37
weeks of gestation or more, and 5-minute

Apgar score of at least 9 of 10 (1 = all 3
conditions were met, 0 = at least 1 condition
was not met). We summed 31 items on the
Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional As-
sessment41 at T3 to create a behavior problem
score (possible range = 0---62); higher scores
indicated greater problems.
Education and employment outcomes. We

created 2 indicators from mothers’ reports of
educational status and highest level of completed
education during the T2 and T3 phone interviews:
completion of high school or equivalent and
completion of at least 1 year of college. Employ-
ment status was reported by mothers during the
T2 and T3 phone interviews (1=employed full or
part time, 0=not employed).
Repeated birth outcomes. During the T2 and

T3 phone interviews, mothers were asked to
indicate which birth control method they used,
if any. We examined effects related to use of
hormonal (e.g., injections, implants) and barrier
(e.g., condoms) methods. Mothers also were
asked at T3 whether they had had a birth
subsequent to the target child.

Maternal health and well-being. We used 12
items from the Youth Risk Behavior Surveil-
lance System42 to assess mothers’ engagement
in risky behaviors (e.g., carried a weapon, used
drugs, got into a physical fight) during the T3
in-home interview. The risk cutoffs listed on
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Web site43 were used to create dichotomous
variables for each item. We examined program
effects on 2 indicators: engaging in at least 3
risky behaviors and reporting use of marijuana
in the preceding month.

We used the Conflict Tactics Scale---Partner44

at T2 and T3 to assess mothers’ experiences
with intimate partner violence in the preceding
year. Two dichotomous variables were
created: mother as perpetrator and partner
as perpetrator (1 = at least 2 acts endorsed,
0 = 0---1 acts endorsed).

Analytic Approach

We conducted analyses in Stata SE version
13.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) using an
intention-to-treat (ITT) approach in which we
compared group differences between HVS and
RIO participants regardless of HVS service up-
take. We used logistic and ordinary least squares
regressions to estimate program effects on binary
and continuous outcomes, respectively.

Assessment of time-invariant and preenroll-
ment background and demographic character-
istics between the 2 groups revealed that HVS
mothers were more likely to be Hispanic (39%)
than were RIO mothers (31%) and less likely to
have been born in the United States (9% were
born in Puerto Rico and 13% elsewhere)
versus RIO (4% born in Puerto Rico and 10%
born elsewhere). In addition to these variables,
a standard list of covariates was included in all
models to improve the precision of estimates of
program effects: maternal age, child age, resi-
dential mobility, public program services re-
ceived since pregnancy, depression, financial
difficulties, and child gender (in models exam-
ining child outcomes). Hubert---White robust
standard errors were used to adjust for clus-
tering of mothers within HFM catchment areas.

RESULTS

In the sections to follow, we present findings
related to program use followed by results
focusing on program effects.

Program Group (n = 517) Control Group (n = 320)

Control Group (n = 236)
Attrited from study (n = 11) 

Randomized at HFM Sites (n = 837)

Excluded (n = 133) 
Ineligible (n = 42) 
Declined (n = 49) 
Lost to follow-up (n = 42)  

Program Group (n = 433) Control Group (n = 271) 

Impact Sample

Program Group (n = 417)
Agency data release only  (n = 16)   

Participated in interview (n = 401)

Control Group (n = 267)
Agency data release only (n = 4) 

Participated in interview (n = 263)

Time 1 Data Collection

Program Group (n = 337)
Attrited from study (n = 37) 

Missing from time 2 only (n = 43)

Control Group (n = 227)
Attrited from study (n = 20) 

Missing from time 2 only (n = 20)

Time 2 Data Collection

Program Group (n = 358)
Attrited from study (n = 22) 

Time 3 Data Collection

FIGURE 1—Participant flow diagram: evaluation of the Healthy Families Massachusetts

(HFM) home visiting program for first time young mothers: Massachusetts, 2008–2012.
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Service Delivery

On average, mothers received 24 home
visits (SD = 26.4; median = 14) over
the course of 14.7 months (SD = 12.8;
median = 9.8). Nearly 14% of women in the
HVS group did not receive any home visits.
(A detailed description of service use among
HFM participants is available in the final
evaluation report.17)

Program Effects

Table 2 presents the findings from the ITT
analyses, excluding covariates. Table 3 pres-
ents the findings from the ITT analyses with
covariates included. Program effects were
comparable in the 2 sets of models.
Goal 1: positive parenting. There were no

differences between HVS and RIOmothers with
respect to likelihood of child maltreatment.

A program effect on parenting stress was
observed for 2 of the subscales: relative to
RIO mothers, HVS mothers reported less diffi-
culty with their children at T2 (b = –1.45;
SE=0.63; 95% confidence interval [CI] =
–2.78, –0.11; P< .05; Cohen d=0.22) and
less parenting distress at T3 (b=–2.11;
SE=0.82; 95% CI=–3.84, –0.39; P< .05;
Cohen d=0.25).
Goal 2: optimal child health and development.

We found no program effects on the goal 2
indicators measured.
Goal 3: educational attainment and

employment. By T3, HVS mothers (17%) were
nearly twice as likely as RIO mothers (10%) to
have finished at least 1 year of college (odds
ratio [OR] = 1.92; 95% CI = 1.20, 3.07;
P< .01). No program effects were found for
completion of high school (or equivalent) or
employment at either time point.
Goal 4: prevention of repeat pregnancies. At

T2, HVS mothers (25%) were more likely than
RIO mothers (18%) to report using condoms
(OR=1.61; 95% CI = 1.10, 2.37; P< .05).
At T3, this program effect attenuated. There
were no program effects related to use of
hormonal birth control or the likelihood of
having a second birth by T3.
Goal 5: parental health and well-being. At T3,

HVS mothers (25%) were significantly less
likely than RIO mothers (36%) to have en-
gaged in risky behaviors, including substance
use, fighting, and unprotected sex, in the pre-
ceding month (OR=0.59; 95% CI = 0.41,
0.85; P< .01). They were also less likely
to have used marijuana (11% vs 20%;
OR=0.49; 95% CI = 0.26, 0.92; P< .05).

At T2, HVS mothers (39%) were less
likely than RIO mothers (51%) to report
self-perpetrated intimate partner violence
(OR=0.60; 95% CI = 0.40, 0.89; P< .01); by
T3, however, the effect had attenuated.

DISCUSSION

Using a randomized controlled design and
an ITT analytic approach, we found that HFM
was successful in achieving results in 4 goal
areas of critical importance for young, first-time
mothers: learning to control stress, curbing
externalizing and risky behaviors, and increas-
ing educational attainment. In addition, no
negative findings for the program group

TABLE 1—Baseline Characteristics of the 704 First-Time Young Mothers Participating in the

Evaluation of the Healthy Families Massachusetts Home Visiting Program: Massachusetts,

2008–2012

Characteristic Sample, % or Mean (SD)

Age at birth of target child, y 18.8 (1.3)

Age at T1 interview, ya 18.7 (1.3)

Race/ethnicitya

Non-Hispanic White 36.8

Non-Hispanic Black 19.0

Hispanic 36.1

Non-Hispanic Other 8.1

Preferred language

English 73.6

Spanish 5.5

Other 0.6

English and other (Spanish or other) 20.3

Place of birtha

United States 80.8

United States territory (Puerto Rico) 7.1

Outside of United States 12.1

Born in Massachusetts 68.1

Parenting at enrollment 35.2

Experiencing financial difficultiesa 59.4

Moved in past yeara 57.5

Depressive symptom scorea 14.3 (10.6)

Clinical depression 37.7

Maternal childhood history of maltreatment 55.0

Received cash assistance before enrollment 18.7

Received food assistance before enrollment 17.4

Total no. of public program services received since pregnancya 1.6 (1.3)

Father’s age at enrollment, y 21.0 (4.1)

Child’s age at T1 interview, moa,b –0.6 (5.1)

Age among children born by T1, mo 4.3 (3.9)

Male child gender 52.8

Singleton birth 99.7

Maltreatment report (for child) before enrollment 3.9

Note. T1 = time 1.
aControl variable in regression models.
bSome mothers were still pregnant; mean reflects mothers’ due date.
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emerged. Short-term effects on CPS-substantiated
maltreatment did not result, nor were effects
on infant and toddler health and development
observed. On balance, however, given the
stringency of the study design and the program’s
truncated use by most participants, these posi-
tive results merit attention.

Program Effects Among Young,

First-Time Mothers

A central tenet of HFM is that the transition
to parenting for young mothers, nested as it is
in their own development through adolescence
to young adulthood, offers a unique opportu-
nity to set participants on a positive course,
both for themselves and for their children. In
this context, the observations that HFM helped
mothers better cope with the stresses of par-
enting and that these mothers also exhibited
fewer negative parenting behaviors and atti-
tudes potentially reveal an important pathway
to future favorable outcomes for their children.

This study revealed a significant impact of
HFM on mothers’ college attendance. A meta-
analysis of home visiting programs revealed
that maternal education was the single area for
which programs with young mothers had
consistent effects; most of the studies included
in the analysis, however, focused on high
school attainment.13 Our significant program
finding adds weight to evidence suggesting that
home visiting can succeed in promoting post-
secondary education, an achievement increas-
ingly necessary for young people to secure
employment and attain economic self-sufficiency.

Our findings pertaining to reducing risky
behaviors, long considered a hallmark of ado-
lescence,45 hold special promise. HFM led to
significantly fewer problematic behaviors, in-
cluding severe risky behavior, drug use, and
perpetration of intimate partner violence; it
also increased the use of condoms in the
period soon after the birth of the target child.
With few exceptions,46 these effects generally

have not been observed in other home visiting
programs.

These program findings regarding risky be-
haviors are important both for young women’s
ability to be attentive and effective parents and
for their own health and development. Of
special consequence is recent research in brain
development during late adolescence and
early adulthood highlighting the critical nature
of these choices for a young person’s develop-
ing brain47,48; these recent studies also un-
derscore the value of programs such as HFM
that implement strategies resonant with this
population.

Two sets of outcomes did not yield main
effects: those related to CPS-substantiated
maltreatment and those related to infant and
toddler health and development. Regarding
reducing child maltreatment, our lack of find-
ings is largely consistent with other home
visiting evaluations.13,49 To date, main effects
on CPS reports have been achieved in only 3

TABLE 2—Intent-to-Treat Program Effects, Unadjusted for Control Variables, Among First-Time Young Mothers Participating in the Evaluation of

the Healthy Families Massachusetts Home Visiting Program: Massachusetts, 2008–2012

Time 2 Time 3

Outcome b (SE; 95% CI) OR (95% CI) No. b (SE; 95% CI) OR (95% CI) No.

Substantiated maltreatment (DCF) 0.87 (0.60, 1.27) 690

Corporal punishment (CTS-PC) 0.71 (0.45, 1.11) 388 0.81 (0.54, 1.23) 389

Parenting stress (PSI)

Parental distress –1.38 (0.85; –3.05, 0.28) 388 –2.36** (0.84; –4.00, –0.72) 394

Difficult child –1.81** (0.66; –3.11, –0.51) 386 –0.85 (0.79; –2.40, 0.70) 392

Dysfunctional interaction –0.43 (0.56; –1.52, 0.66) 388 –0.29 (0.60; –1.47, 0.89) 395

Healthy baby (DPH) 1.10 (0.68, 1.79) 399

Child behavior problems (BITSEA) –0.34 (0.62; –1.56, 0.88) 539

High school diploma or equivalent 1.04 (0.74, 1.46) 558 0.92 (0.64, 1.33) 604

Completed 1 y of college 1.10 (0.60, 2.04) 561 1.96** (1.17, 3.30) 604

Employed full or part time 0.88 (0.61, 1.28) 562 0.81 (0.58, 1.14) 593

Repeated birth 0.77 (0.48, 1.22) 612

Use of hormonal birth control 1.10 (0.78, 1.56) 561 0.92 (0.66, 1.29) 591

Use of condoms 1.52* (1.00, 2.32) 561 1.24 (0.81, 1.90) 591

Engages in ‡ 3 risky behaviors (YRBSS) 0.57** (0.37, 0.88) 399

Used marijuana (YRBSS) 0.50* (0.29, 0.86) 400

Intimate partner violence (CTS2S)

Self-perpetrated 0.61* (0.40, 0.92) 382 1.10 (0.73, 1.65) 393

Perpetrated by partner 0.73 (0.48, 1.12) 381 1.08 (0.71, 1.63) 391

Note. BITSEA = Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment; CI = confidence interval; CTS-PC = Conflict Tactics Scale–Parent-Child; ; CTS2S = Conflict Tactics Scale–Partner;
DCF = Department of Children and Families; OR = odds ratio; PSI = Parenting Stress Index; DPH = Department of Publish Health; YRBSS = Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System. Shown are
unstandardized parameter estimates, SEs, and 95% CIs for continuous outcomes, and ORs and 95% CIs for binary outcomes.
*P < .05; **P < .01.
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of the 17 evidenced-based models: Child
First, the Nurse-Family Partnership, and
Healthy Families New York. Also, only Child
First showed effects for families with young
children; these effects did not emerge in the
Nurse-Family Partnership50 or Healthy
Families New York51 until the children were
15 and 7 years old, respectively. We cur-
rently are collecting a fourth and a fifth wave
of data from our participants, who now have
school-aged children; future analyses will
reveal whether a similar pattern emerges for
HFM.

Another possible explanation for the lack of
effects in these areas, or for more modest
effects in others, pertains to how participants
used HFM. On average, mothers received

substantially fewer home visits over a shorter
duration of time than HFM intended. If the
assumption of program effects rests on a certain
number and frequency of home visits, then
one should not expect the full complement of
results when fewer services are used.

In addition, it is likely that the timing of
program involvement (the age and maturity of
mothers and the age and developmental stage
of their babies) is implicated as well. The
expectation that, for example, infant and tod-
dler development will be enhanced, or corporal
punishment foresworn, when a mother has
both initiated and ceased program participation
during pregnancy—before there is an actual
baby (12% of the HVS sample) or before the
challenging toddler years (a median child age

at program cessation of 9.1 months)—is not
altogether reasonable, particularly considering
the maturational processes at work for the
mother herself. Similarly, the loss of significant
effects between T2 and T3 with respect to
reported use of condoms and self-perpetuated
domestic violence may reflect the fact that most
mothers had left the program by T3.

Regarding child health and development, the
lack of an impact on newborn health must be
considered alongside the overall high levels of
child and adolescent health and well-being
across Massachusetts. Within our full sample,
there was very little variability in birth out-
comes, in part perhaps attributable to the fact
that 97% of the mothers reported having
health insurance coverage.

TABLE 3—Intent-to-Treat Program Effects, With Robust Standard Errors Adjusted for Control Variables, Among First-Time Young Mothers

Participating in the Evaluation of the Healthy Families Massachusetts Home Visiting Program: Massachusetts2008–2012

Program Effect (HVS Group vs RIO Group), Time 2 Program Effect (HVS Group vs RIO Group), Time 3

Goal and Outcome b (SE; 95% CI) OR (95% CI) b (SE; 95% CI) OR (95% CI)

Goal 1: positive parenting

Substantiated maltreatment (DCF) 0.88 (0.55, 1.41)

Corporal punishment (CTS-PC) 0.70 (0.48, 1.03) 0.85 (0.57, 1.26)

Parenting stress (PSI)

Parental distress –1.03 (0.93; –2.98, 0.93) –2.11* (0.82; –3.84, –0.39)

Difficult child –1.45* (0.63; –2.78, –0.11) –0.54 (0.93; (–2.51, 1.43)

Dysfunctional interaction –0.26 (0.51; –1.33, 0.82) –0.34 (0.68; –1.78, 1.10)

Goal 2: optimal child health and development

Healthy baby (DPH) 1.12 (0.71, 1.78)

Child behavior problems (BITSEA) –0.27 (0.69; –1.71, 1.18)

Goal 3: educational attainment and employment

High school diploma or equivalent 0.99 (0.80, 1.24) 0.87 (0.55, 1.35)

Completed 1 y of college 1.08 (0.55, 2.11) 1.92** (1.20, 3.07)

Employed full or part time 0.85 (0.57, 1.25) 0.77 (0.56, 1.07)

Goal 4: prevention of repeat pregnancies

Repeated birth 0.73 (0.48, 1.13)

Use of hormonal birth control 1.10 (0.76, 1.60) 0.86 (0.59, 1.24)

Use of condoms 1.61* (1.10, 2.37) 1.20 (0.80, 1.80)

Goal 5: parental health and well-being

Engages in ‡ 3 risky behaviors (YRBSS) 0.59** (0.41, 0.85)

Used marijuana (YRBSS) 0.49* (0.26, 0.92)

Intimate partner violence (CTS2S)

Self-perpetrated 0.60** (0.40, 0.89) 1.12 (0.65, 1.91)

Perpetrated by partner 0.77 (0.57, 1.03) 1.13 (0.67, 1.93)

Note. BITSEA = Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment; CI = confidence interval; CTS-PC = Conflict Tactics Scale–Parent-Child; CTS2S = Conflict Tactics Scale–Partner;
DCF = Department of Children and Families; DPH = Department of Public Health; HVS = home visiting services; OR = odds ratio; PSI = Parenting Stress Index; RIO = referral and information only;
YRBSS = Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System. Shown are unstandardized parameter estimates, SEs, and 95% CIs for continuous outcomes, and ORs and 95% CIs for binary outcomes. All
coefficients are adjusted for control variables measured at time 1, including maternal age, target child’s age, maternal race/ethnicity, maternal country of birth (United States or other), maternal
depression, residential mobility, receipt of public programs, and financial difficulties. Huber–White robust SEs with adjustment for clustering within program catchment areas were used.
*P < .05; **P < .01.
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Limitations

Several limitations of our study design
merit mention. First, reported ITT program
effects include all mothers assigned to re-
ceive home visiting services, 14% of whom
did not enter the program. Given this con-
servative analytic approach, our results may
not fully reflect the benefits of the program
for those who actually used it. Second, be-
cause of our nested design, data from
in-home interviews were available only for
approximately 70% of the sample, giving us
different analytic samples for the various
outcome indicators.

Finally, regarding the use of CPS records to
assess child maltreatment, it is possible that
surveillance of program participants by home
visitors increased the home visitation rate
(relative to that of the unvisited RIO group);
other home visiting evaluations have registered
concern with this maltreatment indicator as
well.51,52 Supporting this contention, follow-up
exploratory analyses of our data revealed
a significant association between risky behav-
iors at T1 and probability of being reported for
maltreatment for the program group only; high
levels of risky behaviors at enrollment may
have served as potential warning signs for
home visitors, who then either lodged reports
themselves or acted as collateral contacts for
subsequent CPS investigations.

Conclusions

Our results suggest that HFM is able, in
critical ways, to help young mothers navigate
what is often a challenging time of transition.
HFM holds promise as a preventive program
working with populations on the cusp: infants
moving through early development, new fam-
ilies forming, and young parents working to
establish themselves as adults and caregivers.
Maintaining continued participation through-
out the program appears central to broadening
its effectiveness. j
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